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MEDICAL JOURNAL
TO HIT ‘FLU’ STORY

‘Editorial Will Call Germ Iso-

lation Announcement
Unwarranted.
-

By thf Associated Press.

CHICAGO. December IT.—The Amer-
ican Medical Association, through its
Journal, will in its next issue denounce
“as unwarranted” the announcement of
Dr. I. s. Falk that he had isolated the

Influenza (term.

Dr. Falk, professor of hygiene and

bacteriology at the University of Chi-

cago, announced last Friday through

the publicity department of the uni-;
versity that he and his laboratory as-

aistants had successfully isolated the
germ causing influenza, and had been r
led to hope, through further experi-

ments. that a preventive vaccine might

be prepared.
“With little ifany apparent warrant."

the medical journal will say, "it is again

,
announced for at least the tenth time

in five years that the causative organ-
ism of influenza has been discovered,

and that, it is hoped to prepare a vac-
cine. There is thus far little or no evi-

dence in scientific medical literature,

or even in spoken addresses, to indi-
cate that I. S. Falk. Ph. P.. and his
associates have progressed any further
toward the solution of this problem
than have workers in other parts of
the world, now or in the past.”

To Be Published Saturday.

The editorial will add that oertain
dally publications "succeeded in con-
fusing antitoxins, vaccines and similar
scientific terms in a manner which can
be explained only by the undue haste
with which the announcement was

rushed to the audience. The furore is
Inexcusable.”

The Journal is edited by Dr. Morris
Fishbein. The next issue, containing

the editorial, will be published Satur-
day.

"All I can say,” Dr. Falk told the
Associated Press yesterday, "is that I
made my report before the Bacteriology
Club of the University of Chicago, and
the evidence will shortly be in print in
mode detailed form.”

Dr. Falk in his announcement said
the influenza germ was of the pleomor-
phic streptococcus type. He succeeded,

with the use of a pure culture, he said,
in transmitting influenza to monkeys.

• He also announced he had been par-
tially successful in immunizing monkeys

by the use of vaccine prepared from
"dead germ cultures.

Praised by London Thysician,

Contrasting with the Medical Asso-
ciation criticism "were w’ords of praise
for Dr. Falk from Dr. David Thompson
of London, who was quoted in an Asso-
ciated PTess dispatch. Dr. Thompson
has been engaged in influenza research
tor the past three years.

Dr. Edwin Oakes Jordan, head of the
Department of Hygiene and Bacteriology
of the University of Chicago, under
Whom Dr. Folk worked, said, when in-
formed of the attack on his juniors
Assertions:

“Final judgment on Dr. Falk's work
can, of course, come only when the evi-
dence that he has gathered is available
in scientific journals to other workers
in the same field, and when cultures
of the micro-organism that he had ob-
tained can be experimented with under
a variety of conditions. His experi-
ments, of course, will have to run the

gantlet of repetition and confirmation
I in other laboratories.”

I)R. PARKS SCANS FINDINGS.

Unverified as Yet, However, by Member
of Influen7.a Board.

NEW YORK, December 17 (/PT—ln-

I formed of the action of the Journal
! of the American Medical Association in
' deprecating Dr. Isadore S. Falk's an-

nouncement in Chicago that he had
discovered the germ that causes in-
fluenza, Dr. William H. Parks, a mem-
ber of the influenza commission, said
yesterday he had not had the oppor-
tunity to verifv Dr. Falk's findings.

• Ail 1 can say is that it is a very
thoughtful piece of work, whether he
has found the germ or not,” added Dr.
Parks, who is director of the Bureau
of Laboratories of the New York City-
Department of Health.

Dr, Parks said the report was sup-
posed to have been submitted to the
influenza commission before it was re-

leased for publication, but this had not
been followed out. He said he had re-
ceived an abstract of Dr. Falk's find-
ings. but had not had an opportunity

! to read it thoroughly.

Nearly 800.000 laborers have immi-
grated into Argentina in the last lu j

! years. i

LITHUANIAN MINISTER
CONCILIATES NEIGHBORS

Steps Are Taken With Baltic and

Scandinavian Nations by

Dr. Zaunius.

KOVNO (/Pi.—With Augustine Walde-
maras, the bad boy of European poli-
tics, out of the government of Lithu-
ania. a more conciliatory attitude has
been adopted by this country toward its
Baltic and Scandinavian neighbors.

Dr. David Zaunius, the new foreign
minister, backed by Jones Tubells, pre-
mier. has initiated negotiations with
Latvia and Estonia. He hopes to work
out pacts that will give closer economic
and cultural relations with these neigh-
bors.

Mast significant, however, are th-'
plans for working agreements with the

Scandinavian countries. Swedish capi-

tal has recently granted the treasury a
loan of $6,000,000 and the Danes have
invested large sums in financing bridge
and railway construction, besides sup-
plying long-term credits on agriculture!
machines and blooded cattle.

A policy of gradually extending to-
bacco production has been adopted by ,

i Spain, through royal decree. |

Now in Om
New Home

Formal Opening 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
After months of preparation we move

into our beautiful new home at 709 13th St.
N. W. tomorrow, where we will continue to
exhibit a great collection of—

II rme r urs
Jflfll Coats

Scarfs, etc.
HiTun Every new style,

HjjSM every desirable fur will 1
be found in our com-

I / / plete stocks at our
\ / J usually low prices. Be
\ I / sure to visit our new
\ / home tomorrow and in-
K\ spect our stocks.

SPERLING
INC.

709 13th Street N. W. £3O

! Black Cat Becomes
White With Fright

In Storms at Sea

Mascot Shared Terrifying
Experiences Before Boat

Was Abandoned.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON. December 17.—A black cat

that had turned white from fright,

according to the crew of the Lowestoft
fishing vessel Gladys, was among the

survivors of the boat, landed at Grimsby

yesterday after being rescued during the
recent terrible storms in the Channel
and North Sea.

The crew abandoned the Gladys off
the German coast on Friday and their
mascot shared all their terrifying ex-
periences.

The story of the cat’s color transfor-
mation found credence with the super-
intendent of the London People’s Dis-

I pensary for Sick Animals.
"We often have animals here that

turn strange colors as a result of their

experiences. Men go whit* with fright.

I as we all know, and the same is true
> of animals.”

YOUTH OF LATIN QUARTER
OPPOSE AMERICAN SPIRIT

No Objection Is Made, However, to

U. S. Citizens Buying Their

Books, Pictures or Poems.

PARIS (/P). —Latin Quarter youths

have organized a secret society "against

I the American spirit.”

j A boycott has been declared on
' American cigarettes, food, clothing,

raz,ors, movies and all else, but there
is no objection to Americans buying the
books, pictures or poems of society
members.

Two items on the black list seem cu-
jrious They are American automobiles,

j which the average dweller on Montpar-
| nasse cannot afford, and the other is
! “American alcohol,” included by some
j one a few years behind the times.
I The objection to the "American spir-
! it" is that it is too material, without
' spirituality, ignorant and lacking in
' appreciation of beauty.

I Edmonston &Co.
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY c

Physical Culture
$4% Shoes

y m at *9.85
The Force of This Sale is Built on Value
There are three outstanding angles arguing

for attention.

3 These are the smartest shoes shown; they arc E
T] “corrective,” relieving and curing foot ailments;

thev arc not to he matched in actual value at

their regular prices.. .

Just one group in the sale —but many styles
| U and many sizes.

Learn the advantages

of wearing Physical Oil- w
ture shoes and at the f
same time save money. L

3 __

E

1 ißdmonstorfffCa [
i INCORPORATED hi—

No Branch Stores L

3 CARL M. BETZ, Mgr. r

I 612 13th Street

Hopper to Wield Mop.
NEW YORK. December 17 (£*)— :

Some sunny day the man who is re- j
sponsible lor widespread knowledge of
the lack of joy in Mudville is to do some !

jcleaning up Dr Wolf Hopper is going |
to bat in behalf of Giuseppe Verdi. A

statue of the composer in a city park

: near a hotel where Hopper lives is dirty.

The park department has no available¦ funds and is agreeable to volunteer
cleansing. Hopper proposes to be com-
mander-in-chief of a soap bucket
brigade.

Widow Is Robbed of $38,000.
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., December

17 UP).—Mrs. C. M. Branch, wealthy
widow, reported to the police yesterday
that she had been robbed of jewelry
worth *38,000 while two women were
telling her fortune In a darkened room.

Christmas-wrapped, of course. Get Phillies
for every man on your list. A most appro-
priate gift for a man to give a friend, too.

¦ packages of 10. 25, and 50 cigars

STM AS
B»g*%.Ta a ¦ rJW ' rn Wm ¦
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The Hecht Co. has never had a sale like this
since the Radio was invented!

$250 Centro dyne

_ T , . Sensational Price! 'Guaranteed!
iNeUtrodyne Circuit IL § J I*> i » .•».., .. 3. Everv set guaranteed by The Herht Co.

9 Tubes .

f jr y I II been offered at this low price! android with our usual service arrange-

Dynamic Speaker In L ¦ Mine Tubes! Beautiful Cabinet
Six 227 tubes—tuo 245 tubes M Ce V/ 2. Nine tubes insure clear reception and ex- 4. This fine walnut-veneer cabinet is a bean-

flnr/ onP 280 tube. optionally fine tone. tiful addition to your home.

_ c, u . n
» 5. E»erv radio this sale is brand-new,M WT a Radio Store Mam Floor UmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ 1930 production.

S LU)deliyers any earl RADio] xij£Hecht Co.
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